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A bstrtrct 
World ?Vide Web ha5 composed a lot of content on the Internet since its existence. Although the 
web has mature, there are still Websites in static behavior, causing the content hard to updute. 
No~i~aduys, Web pugm with fi.esh content are very important to attract users. Hence, Websites 
should he transformed into d~ wnmic puges to ensure only lutest information is displayed, Currently 
LI good teiiipluting .sJ:vtem i.v I / I P  best solzition to do the trcrn.$v-mation. In this puper Mle present the 
rcsziIt qf’ CI C’orqxirison fo i .  cheloping and muintuining Li u’ymmic Websites using a template, and 
iising non-templcrte. Two gi.orip.v of students were stzdied: the jirst group required to develop LI 

~ ( ? x c l n i i c  Website rising temp1Lite while the second group d~’c.velops the smme Website using non- 
templute appromh. The crim of‘both tasks is to compare the time tuken by both groups to complete 
crll the girlen tusks. 7’hc ro.vc.arch found that although more time needed to create a template 
hoitwer it he/p decreasing the time taken to mnintain the coritent of dynnmic IVehsites. This result 
shoii~s thot templute con iml~i+ove the development cycle of a tvebsite especicrlly muintaining the 
cijmmic Web pnges. 

1. Introduction 

World Wide Web or simply known as Web is becoming the most popular and rapidly growing 
technology M. ithin today‘s information systein. Website was a complex coinmunication medium 
that encompasses a huge amount of unrestricted information and iniportant to disseminate 
information all around the uol-ld 141. 

Website serves much kind o t’ purposes varying from entertainment, inforniatioiial, education, and 
promotional. There were eight basic types of Website purposes: personal. promotional, current, 
informational, persuasive. instructional, registration, and entertainment [ 11. Thus, various types of 
Website need to have various types of content to suit their different purposes. This condition has 




















